In vitro and in vivo evaluations of dacron velour and knit prostheses.
Dacron velour and knit prostheses were compared with respect to long-term patency when used as canine aortic implants. These grafts were rated, according to the average numerical value of six equally weighted criteria, in decreasing order of performance: velour I, velour II, circular knit III, velour IV, circular knit V, warp-knit VI, warp-knit VII and VIII, warp-knit IX and warp-knit X. In general, compacting and crimping methods using halogenated hydrocarbons produced the least successful grafts. Grafts of identical brand but compacted and crimped by different methods exhibited different patencies. No true healing of the grafts was observed. Layered deposits of inner fibrous capsule were formed at rates and thicknesses characteristic for each type of graft employed. A functioning Dacron femoral-popliteal bypass removed from a human after 9 months exhibited inner and outer fibrous capsules similar to those from canine implants.